
LAKE MURRAY SENIORS BASS CLUB 
JUNE 2010 

JUNE BUSINESS MEETING 
The meeting was held on the 16th at Macedonia Church.  51 members were in attendance.  Our  

president, David Larrabee, presided over the meeting. 
—A 50/50 drawing was held for $65 and Bill Crapps was the winner. 
—There was one new member present:  Jim Edwards. 
—There is a correction to the May fishing results:  Clint DeBrand caught the Big Fish instead of Rich 
Gerken. 
—E-mail addresses have been taken off of the home page on our web site.  David Larrabee has estab-
lished an e-mail for the club and certain members have access to this e-mail address. 
—You can purchase Sta-Bil Ethanol treatment at Amazon.com for $20 per quart with free shipping.  
This is an excellent price and a size that is difficult to find. 
—David mentioned that he is not going to say anything about the health and welfare of a member unless 
asked by the individual.  In this light, Dave McClintic’s mother-in-law passed away and a card was sent 
from the club.  Also, Foote Tate has cancer in his lymph nodes and has recently had surgery.  Treatment 
is continuing. 
—In our May Tournament, there was ten dead fish.  Is there a problem?  After some discussion, the club 
decided to use club bags during the hot months and limit the number of bags available for weigh in to 
seven bags.  Also, please return your fish to the main lake or the end of the dock where the water is 
cooler.  We ask your cooperation in this procedure for several months. 
—There was also a discussion about dead fish in your live well.  Bottom line is do not throw a dead fish 
back into the lake just to follow our rule about five fish in live well at any time. 
—Sammy Crouch reported on the fishing regulations and the legislature.  It will be some time next year 
before any changes are considered by the law makers. 
—Don Paczynski has club patches available. 
—In our May tournament, Sammy Crouch and Joe Slade were the winners with 14.06 pounds caught on 
top water and flukes; Skip Parker and Jesse Moore were second with 13.81 pounds caught on top water 
and Carolina rig; Earl Mueller and John Krause were third with 12.41 pounds caught on shaky heads.  
Clint DeBrand caught the Big Fish fishing with Rich Gerken. 
—In the recent one on one, there were 23 participants.  Tom Weigand won with 16.69 pounds and the 
Big Fish at 7.81 pounds.  David Larrabee was second with 15.50 pounds and David Castleberry was 
third with 13.64 pounds. 
—The Pacolet Club will fish Lake Greenwood on the 24th out of the State Park from 6:00—1:00.  
—Bud Dalton offered our blessing and lunch was served.  
—David and Sam Gray then conducted the draw for our June Tournament.  Twenty eight boats and fifty 
six members are scheduled to blast off at 6:00 with weigh in at 12:00.  
—The meeting was adjourned. 



Tournament Results 
Our June 2010 tournament was held on the 17th out of Billy Dreher State Park and 54 mem-
bers participated.  Twenty eight were scheduled for the tournament, but one boater had me-
chanical problems.  Twenty seven boats departed at 6:00 on a beautiful morning.  The re-
sults were 91 fish caught at an approximate weight of 145 pounds. There were ten limits 
caught.  However, there were seven dead fish.       

   The winner’s were: 
 
First Place:  Bud Dalton and Jimmy Norris  5 Fish  13.87 pounds 
Second Place: David Castleberry and Stan Herlong 5 Fish  11.60 pounds 
Third Place:  Jim Wimmer and Kevin Ormerod  4 Fish    9.11 pounds 
Fourth Place:  Dave Slaughter and Ken Sullivan  5 Fish    8.76 pounds 
Fifth Place:  John Berta and Tom Weigand  5 Fish    8.48 pounds 
Sixth Place:  Charlie Smith and Jesse Moore  4 Fish      6.84 pounds 
Seventh Place: Jim Cushman and Mike Bailey   5 Fish    6.67 pounds 
Eighth Place:  Earl Mueller and Billy Howell  5 Fish    6.59 pounds 
Ninth Place:  Bob Kramer and Joe Fleming  3 Fish    6.54 pounds 
Tenth Place:  Glenn Miller and Jim Safley  5 Fish    6.43 pounds 
 
Big Fish:  Jim Wimmer and Kevin Ormerod  4.30 pounds  
    

Congratulations!!! 
 

Next Tournament is July 15th 

Tournament Director News 
The next “one on one” will be held on July 8th from 6:00 —1:00. 

Please bring some change for the entry fee; i.e., two 10’s or a 10 and two 5’s. 
 

Rules for the “one on one”: 
1. Tournament fee is $20 per person of which $5 goes to Big Fish. 

2. A seven hour tournament starting at Safe Light or time designated by the TD. 
3. If you fish with a partner, fish must be separate at all times. 

4. If you come in late, you are disqualified. 
5. A quarter pound penalty for a dead fish. 

6. A pound penalty for a short fish. 
7. Pay out is as follows:  1—9 participants, 100%; 10—15 participants, 60% and 40%;  

16 participants and over, 50%, 30%, and 20%. 



NEED REPAIRS 
Earl Greenaway has all the parts to repair Minn Kota and Motor Guide Trolling Motors.  He 

also does reels and rods.  Give Earl a call at 796-1262 or 315-0939 (Cell). 

INTERSTATE BATTERIES 
Buddy’s Marine is making batteries available to our bass club only for the following prices: 

24 MXHD—$79.95 SRM 27—$82.95 27 MXHD—$89.95 
199 W Hwy 378, Lexington, SC   29072 803-957-FISH 

Next meeting is on July 14th  
@ 11:00 @ Macedonia Church. 

Menu will be country fried steak, rice & gravy, cole slaw, cream corn, and rolls. 
Cost is $7.00 per person.  

CLUB HATS, SHIRTS, AND JACKETS 
Sammy Crouch is the man to see!  He has hats available and can make arrangements for shirts, 
jackets, and embroidery.  If you are interested in a club T-Shirt, light gray with club logo on the 

front and Lake Murray on the back, give Sammy a call @803-808-6133 or 864-992-0529. 


